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BRONTE-ROBERT LEE TURKEY 
DAY SCHEDULED FOR TOMORROW

Tha annual Thanksgiving Day 
grid ilu tt . Isatwa.-n Ihr Bruit. Long
horn» iw l the Hohrrt Lre S tu n  will 
pro» kin hoi kid» rntartainni. nt lor a 
Urge 111111 it he r uf Coke iiiiint i jus to
morrow Kien tlumgli Ixrth te.iiiu are 
eliminated from the Dittrut 0-B 
championiiii|> race, the game rach 
year decides the champions of C'oke 
County

A large crowd is r«|icctrd to lx- on 
hand to watch the rivals tangle in thr 
moat important game of the season 
for hotli trams. Koothall fans can hr 
aasured of aeeinft plenty of thrills 
that are cuMomars when these two 
trains clash each Ilianksgls mg The 
game will hr played on Hubert Lre’i 
Griffith Field, with kiilnsff time set 
at 2:30 p.m.

Statistics give thr Hobrrt Lrr 
Sleers a distimt edge. They have 
won *fx games and lost three, acor- 
« 8  162 point» to their opponents* 57. 
Bronte has twi< win» .»ml wven loss
es on their w*a*on record with only 
89 point» to their opixments' 2-16

Comparative season rn onl» are a» 
follow»:

Band to Do Drill 
At Thanksgiving 
Football Came

The Bronte High School hand, un
der the direction of Vershal Smith, 
do a Thanksgiving drill at halftum- 
of the Bronte-Hohrrt La-e foothall 
games to lie played tomorrow after
noon in Robert Lre.

A Thanksgiving theme will lie car
ried out in die entire drill and tlires- 
differrnt march routines will !m- uses! 
At the climax of tlie performance the 
hand will Ik- directed by I'nclr Sam 
in the playing of "America.”

Those who have seen previous 
drill» by the Bronte band will be 
looking forward to seeing this, last 
performance of thr lti.it) foothall sea
son.

CHARLES WATCH REPAIR 
NOW AT CENTRAL DRUG

H. L. .Manley, owner of Charles 
W'atch Repair, announced thi» week 
that hr ha» moved hi» shop from the 
Bronte Pharmacy to the Central Drug

Manley said he would have more 
room in hi» new place of bu»inr»» 
and hoped to he better able to serve 
his customers.

Hr said that hotli lie and J. M. 
Rippetoe o f the Bronte Pharmacy, 
needed more »pace ami the deal was 
made to move his shop to ]. A Per- 
cifult's Central Drug.

READ THE W ANT ADS

Hrontr:

Bronte 6, Wylie 24 
Bronte 0, HolM-rt la-e k l 
Bronte 19, Koehellr 14 
Bronte 0, llufsh» 45 
Hnintr 13, Stanton 37 
Bronte 6. Oaona 47 
Bronte 20. lainsinr 13 
Bronte 7, Itermleigh 19 
Bronte 12. Coahoma 14

Kotiert le t :
Kotiert Lre 13. Sonora 0 
Hubert I-re 33. Bronte 0 
Hobrrt Lrr 23. Miles 0 
Hubert Lre 20. S. A Kitten» 13 
Hubert la-e 20, llotih» 0 
Hubert 1 a-r 19, Lorainr 0 
Hubert Ia-r 0, Hennlrigti 12 
Koliert Lee 0, Coahoma 13 
Hubert Lee 0, Stanton 1.3 
For thii all important battle Coach 

jack Price will prohabh field the 
following eleven: William Franklin, 
center; Kotiert Brown, left guard, 
Billy Paul Thomason, left tackle. J 
Lee Elisor, left end; John Husk, right 
guard, Bobby l.aiswrll, right tackle. 
J XV Caudle, right end. Marlin Mc- 
Cutchen and Billy Jack Gentry, half- 
li.uk». (a-rakl Samluskv, f ulllsac k; 
and Lyndon Waldrop, i|iiartrrfiack.

On Bronte's reserve list will he 
Evan». Best. Williams, Latham, Alex
ander. (.lark, Scott and Fletcher.

The starting lineup for Coach 
Charlies IX-nni»’ Robert Lee Steers 
will probably he Norman Roberts, 
left end. Addison Davis, left tackle, 
WiM . in Lofton, left guard. Way- 
mond Davis, center; Jerome Shep
pard. right guard. Tommy Kirk|>at- 
nck. right tackle. Alfred Austin, right 
end; Itunnie Baker. U-ft halfback. 
Wilton Robertson, right halfhaik. Hill 
flavins, ipiarterhack; and Donald 
Hamiltnn. fnllfi.uk Milhum Wink 
will probably see action as a resene 
lineman

HridKc Ready Soon 
On Sterling Road

A »pokesman for (lie Texas High
way department announced tins week 
that a Undue crossing the Colorado 
Hiver live miles west of Robert Lee 
on Highway '387 will l>e ready for 
use Mithin three or four week». The 
bridge is replacing one which was 
closed to traffic because of it» haz
ardous condition.

Thr* kompletion of the replace
ment bridge will allow resumption of 
traffic to Sterling City via Robert 
Lee.

0
Mr Johnson, who resides at the 

West Apartments here, Mas taken to 
the Coke County Memorial hospital 
at Rolsert Lee for medical treatment 
chi Monday

LONGHORNS SCARE COAHOMA; 
DROP 14-12 THRILLER FRIDAY

Bv BOBBY FRANKLIN

Coach Jack Price'» lughlv improv
ed B rout a Longhorns lost In a big 
Coahoma aggregation 14-12 last Fri
day night at Coahoma.

Thr pass craxv lamghorns threw 
32 arrial». completing 12 and basing 
two intercepted for a net gain of 105 
yards by the air route. The Hroirtt- 
running game hogged down before 
a Stout Hulhkig line Gi rald Sandus
ky was aide to muster 29 yards in 12 
carries, while teammate Martin Mi- 
Cutchcn got IN in three carries. TIk- 
Bulldog« mad«' 292 yards to 212 for 
the Itx-als and led in first downs 14 
to 8.

Coahoma receiving the op«'nitig 
kt< k-off and was on the go when Jack 
WoM. aftei taking a pas», was parsed 
loose from the bull by Billy Ja> k 
Gentry. MvCutcfini voopnd It up 
and returned eight yards to the Long
horn 30 Sanduslrs « rashed off tackle 
to the 37, then on the tu-«t play out
ran the Bulldog ileletHlers and took 
a beautiful toss from McCtitchen to 
the clear anil went all the way, A3 
yards. lor rise score

Not to lie outdone, the Coahntiians 
took the kickofl anil marched 72 
yards for a touchdown It J Echo!» 
skirted left end fig 19 yards on thr 
rlinutrr. Hmlnny Cramer I..H.-.I the 
point and Gi>ahoma led 7 to 0.

The Longhorns were forced to puni 
shorilv after rn.-riving the ktek-off 
and Coahoma 1» gflB to move again, 
however, thetr advatur tame to a 
halt whets J Lee Ensor intercepted a 
past. The Cuke County thus was 
stopped again and forced to punt, 
hot tug Jack Wolf rra«h«d over thr 
iv»MkBr ol thr linr to blncA It «nd 
p v t  CoahiHM «outhn scoring op-

portunity. The Bulldog» took advan
tage of this break .uul drove to an
other touchdown. R J Kihots «»gain 
skirted left end on a 33 yard run 
for the score. R(k1im*> Cramer con
verted and Corhoma led 14 to 8 at 
the half.

In the second half the Bronte line 
threw up a stonewall defense ami 
(•entry. Ensor .»ml Waldrop formed 
.in excellent pa»» defend * MdluU’h- 
en, S.iiKhi»kv, Billy Raul Thomason, 
Bobby Joe (dark Melvin Brown, Bob- 
In Lasswrll, John Rusk ami J W. 
Caudle alt did commendable defen
sive work. Kn*or intercepted another 
Bulldog pat» in tin* third perw*l.

Erom thr Bronte 48 the Lamghorns 
drove over the Bulldog goal San
dusky threM' to McCutchen for two 
yards to the 48, then Waldrop toss- 
cd to Ensor on the Coahoma 49. and 
another pas* was incomplete. Then 
with fourth down and five to go. 
Coach Price c aught the Bulldog» flat 
footed by ordering .i pas» which was 
completed to Sandusky on the 41 
and lie in turn raced to the Coahomg 
24. Sandusky picked up three 8» thr 
21 and Coahoma m i  penalized to the 
six for unnecessary roughne«» M« - 
Cut« hen lost three Irving to pas», 
then Sandusky tossrd one that wa* 
lat hed on to by little Lyndon Wal
drop in the end zone The play net
ted nine yards. The try hu point 
failed and the scoring was done

In thr waning minutes of the game 
Bronte drove to a first and goal on 
the Coalioma 8» hot the stout heart- 
rd Bulldogs held An incomplete 
past, a fist* yard U i  by Sandmk», 
and an intercepted pass stopped the 
UmglMirn drive.

BRONTE, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 24, 1950

Bronte People Ready for Thanksgiving

(An Editorial)

Once again Thanksgiving is here and we can all 
look back over the past year and see many things for 
which we should bo thankful. It seems to us that all 
our blessings can 1m* included in two big headings.

First of all, we are deeply indebted to God who 
has provided so many good things for us. Second, we 
should feel a debt o f gratitude to our fellowmen, 
whose labor has also brought many good things for 
our enjoyment. It goes without saying that all the 
good things wrought by our fellowmen is attributable 
to God, but we should, during this Thanksgiving sea
son, also realize that we owe much to each other.

With world conditions as they are, it is particu
larly fitting that we should he thankful to each other 
instead of thinking of new ways to murder each 
other.

Not a person who reads this article could, for 
example, enjoy his Thanksgiving dinner, except for 
the labor which someone else has supplied. The fami
ly in Texas eats cranberries from Michigan or Min
nesota. The china from which we eat our Thanks- 
son, also realize that we are owe much to each other, 
has transformed us into one world, dependent on one 
another.

Id»t us give thanks for the bounty given us by our 
Creator anti for the fruits of the labor of our fellow- 
man.

REI I \SED FROM UONFITA1

M r». Charlie la*«* of Maverick m .i» 
relented from the hospital m Ballin
ger Monday «4 la»t week .»iter n 
crtvtng medical treatment Donald 
Rogers, al»«» of Maverick. w.i> rrleas 
rd Tuesday, following medical treat
ment.

BLACKWELL WINS TRI-COUNTY 
GRID TITLE; DEFEATS HIGHLAND

Quarter!»*« k Bob Ragsdale con 
ne« t«*d with end Bob Henderson on 
a I'» yard pa»» play in tin* thin! «piar- 
trr \\ «mIii« m!uv afternoon to give the

Blackwell Hornet» a 7 to 0 victory 
ver the Highland Hornet» for thr 

tri-c«mnt> district football champion 
si up Ragsdale k liked the estra
point.

LOONS OVER BERLIN—Youihful v ut toc* io ih* B*rim 
«trial ExhIMttoo *ri »et lo i rlaaan thetr |M-IUM bailoont, 
*  wUI corre ««Min«» fronv thetn lo peoplo all ovor Europe 

a t • "MorAoll Pian Halloon Contato.” A potorard at
to thè li Olili—  Inali urtx thè Andar to moli tho cord borii lo 

L The beiloona tound to bevo travotod tho
__i__ x.1.  __imak - ntui —  -*—

1 be two teams had tied, 8-8. earlier 
in the season at Highland and the 
Wednesday «out« *t was played to de- 
id« the «list f k t t liampiondiip B«*th 

t« aim bad l »eaten Ira twice and p»!it 
with I >iv id« lil.u kwell made three 
|K*m4ration» of tin Highland 20 yard 
line Wednesday but the Hornet* of 
Highland held each time

The Black w ell team let! in first 
downs, 8 to 4. The best attendant1«  
of the year was present fur the game 
last week when all the Blot kwell 
iwismes» h«mset ilosed during gam« 
time ( «»at h M H Maxwell ol 
Hlu« kwell high had praise for his en
tire »«juad for their line performance 
with *p«t lal reixifiiituHl of the hnl- 
bant defensive play of Edmond I ai
mer

Ian« up for Blackwell was End» 
Bub H rude non ami Cleburne Rol
and, t.i lev 'lorn \ ( «»peland and C
k. Gaston, guard» Cecil Thom and 
Hob (.«»ton, «enter Troy Johnson, 
«piait« H»at k Boli Ragsdale right halt 
1m« k Harley W aggoner, left half
back James W are an«! fullback Ed 
m«Hid 1 -a nut

lane-up tor Highland it* hided 
end* George Thomas and WtyUnd 
I’rttv, ta«kles Ray N tltV  and Manu
el Heves. guards R«»man Pontoj* and 
Rsy Saunders, «enter Thomas Bain 
(luartethidt Hollis IJoyd, Jr.; right 
halfha« k Ihsavne Blair; left halfback 
Bill» Dean ( ampbell and ful1ha«*k 
James Qmnnev

For tlie most part, citizen* of 
Bronte are ¡daniung on »|x*i»ding a 
«juirt 'Hiank»g!ving tin* year. Prac
tically all the business firms ot the 
town will l»e cloaed.

'Ihr annual Robert L««Bronte 
tooth.«11 v lassu will lx* atteiabd by 
a large delegation from liete Tlie

Changing: Hi-Way 
And Railroad for 
Lake Discussed

Sweetwater «its offu lals la id a 
t'cmferera e witf» representative* ot the 
Santa Fe railroad and the Stat« High* 
way commission last Thursday after
noon in San Angelo with reference 
to relocation of the railroad line and 
tfie highway a rossing at Oak ( reek 
lake, northeast of here.

Both representative» of the rail
road and highway department took 
ha« k to tlieir re*(Mxti»e organization» 
(or study and designing purpose*, in
formation and agreements that mum 
<iut of the rn<*eting Final deiisions 
in rhe nutter will )>e made at a later 
date

Sweetwater City Manager Henry 
Nahors report<*d that laith orgamza 
tions were rn«»st coo|H*rative com em - 
mg the profile in

Hepresenting Sweetwater w e r e  
Mayor Lester Hersrv ( oilii111ssi<«in i 
J C Pa«e Jr , ami \at»«»rN The San
ta Ee w n  represented 1» Mr Mer«ef, 
engineer tor tin* cotnjuny. Tin- high 
way department was represented b» 
District Engineer Tcnn kellev J ( 
Dingwall 1«m .tiioti and «1« signing <U 
pari mint H B Alexander, chief 
bridge engtoerf and Hei4»«*rt 1.1- 
d ridge

____ __*___ ___
MRS. JEFF DEAN 
GUEST SPEAKER 
FOR STUDY CLUB

Peony, a nowl written bv Pearl 
S Buck wav reviewed before the 
Junior Study club Enda» night by 
Mrs Jeff Dean of Robert la*r ’ll»«* 
«lub met m tlie bom«* of Mr» \*»rl 
P«*rvdull. Ihr storv ixjiRrroed th. 
life of a Chinese tnmd-n»aid in the 
home «d wealthy Jewish merchant» m 
( tuna.

Eollowiug tin rex »ew n »lid> 
presented Mrs Dean with a gift of 
appre« latum and a relieshim nt plat« 
ot sandwiches, take squares, hot 
«■ItoMoian and «araly mints wa.» serv* 
»•d Mrs Dt an and the follow mg club 
member» Mines. Lotus Bridges. Mat
thew Capertim, R I Cajn rton. Clark. 
Dale. J B . Earl E ami Vermin 
Glenn. Norman kiker, Bulks MoCut- 
c!mu, B<n Oglesby, J«n Hawling». 
Roy Bofiirikon. H II Sima. Jim V\ il- 
liains, Lutlier Berger atal the lioste*»

________a ____ _

MYF Hen Weiner Roast 
In City Park Thursday

Mrmlier» ot tlo Bioirt, Mrtlitxlot 
3 «>ut)l ^jltir trri l i t  tttr «lt>
|uirK T h .,r«lj. nijtit jt ti p in lot a 
writirt ioj»i II XI Djiik-U M 31 
»}Min*«ir in ilufili of thr jttjir

11» group w iit sk.iting 4l tlu Hi4> 
cit Lrr rollri nnk following ri»r 
welnrt r«w»t

gttinr, 4L.or.lmg Io ihr KntrrprtM 
»|K.rt* »tutl, u going to br 4 good 
on. T V  t. ..in» 4ir iiiu. Ii nioir «V- 
.-ul» nut. t»rd riuii thr» wrir al the 
»tjrl of thr »r4»oii Grui I4IM arr 
proiin»r<l 4 Ihrilliug »ixt» iiuuutM 0« 
IikkIm II tin» gjinr brtwrru the two 
(jik . ( ooiit» town» hx» h er , piaytd 
on IlijiilKgi.ing dxv for nuuiy yoar» 
jnd I» thr -g4inr ol Ihr year”  for 
birth tram».

FjiiiiI» gath.-ring» will hr abua- 
djiit TlmrKlay in Bronir, »1(0. Al 
i-jrl» 4» Monday, huu»rwi»r» wrrr
ho|i|niig for good thing» to put on 

thru Thauk»gi» mg tablrt. Grourfy 
nirMiant» arr niuning thru waeldy 
»j»*. iah toi XX .-.Ii,. ufa», Friday and 
Satuiday m»tra.l of thr luntoainry 

tuo w.-rlo-nd .la»» Thry arr feotur- 
mg man» iu-in» that arr traditional 
Thanksgiving foods.

Rlolwbl» morr |>roplr l(om her* 
a mild hr out ol town lor thr day, 
hut Hu- traditional Hunkaglving 
gaiia Iwlvtrrn Trxa» KU\i and Tex
ts l ' 1» going I» Ik- played on thr 
later” Thanksgiving Nosrmbrr 90 

_________ * _________

Hospital News
N«»\emlwr 9 Mr«. k«-»tii Loftia and

I rr\ Keith dismified Mr«. J. W. 
Latiiam and < arol W ilk» admitted. 
kaA Powell di*mis«ed

No* 1J ( arul NS ilk» di»im»*ed.
N 12 Mr» J W l.atlkzrn M n 

It M (iarrrtt and «ou dumi**ed. 
D*tk Mief» admitted

N v 13 H I. Wrinkle and Mr*. 
Sv.« Maxwell admitted

N..» 14 Mr* Charlie Phillip« *d-
'iiitted H I. Wrinkle <h»im»«rd.

N .V l r> (»eine Thom«» admitted
N *v 18 Jimmy Forman, Mr* L. 

\f Servue ami Valentina Fuentz ad 
nutted

Nov 17 Mr» J W’ Simpson ad
mitted (.«rue Thoaia* <it»uu»ard

N »v IS Mix Ava \tatwell dia-
nuxxed. Iletliert E. Rhode» admitted.

Nov 19 Mr» Charlie Phillip« di»-
iiuiftd

\o\ 28 Mr* Preoton Davis ad
milted.

K A V i r i . Y  R E U N I O N  
IN WARNER HOME

X Oiling m ihr J VV W'amri home 
rtr. wrrkrnd ssas a doultlr .outla 0« 
Ml XXarnrr. Will Daidru. and hia 
a it. ami »oti ot llaarll It luw) brrn 
3't srars nikr thr two nirri had srrii 

■ h .rthrr s. miu4» of thr wrrkrnd 
s»as t|>rnt i.-iiuniw-mg

I t  Siimla» dmnri, 20 rrlativei 
sun pi. v-nt They wrrr Mi and 
Mis Danl.n and ton, Mt and M n 
XX amrr Mr» Sfattir Gkhaon and 
/a . l i . . Mis Huth Spencer, Mn. Mae 
M Du.-rn Mr and Mr» Monror Ai
ry.OH ¡1 r J I I ihlw and Billy, Mr. 
ami Mi- So.,h I'nilM and Noah, Jt„ 
Mi and Mr» Hat Braver. Warten and 
I>•-.in ami Mt and Mr» Murl An- 
i l l . « .  lanM-» Vrmon. Don and Tric- 
ia. all of Brtmlr

(.ailing in thr altrmoon were Mr». 
Ida WarmT. Mr and Mr» Truman 
1‘ark.i Ida la»- and Jrrry, all al 
Biont. and Mi and Mr» Jar Wal- 
1 r 1 ,imt I oniirr» Jor of Sau Angelo.

Mt» Mattu (.ihwiti and Mr» Huth 
. 1  at. sist.-t» of Mt W arner 

.ml umsim ol Mr Dardrn

MISS JO NELL PHILLIPS BECOMES 
BRIDE OF BILLY CENE S(T)TT
wx-dding ceremony n .«<l h*»t Sntnr* 
dav, N'utembrr IS at T o ( 1«h k Ihr 
doubl«* ring ceremonv wa» read in 
the bride of Billy Gene S, oft in a 

Mi»* Jo N« f! Phillip* daughter of 
\f r» Edna Plnllip* ot Rrmit« Ihn an»«

ROBERTS CHILD 
BURIED IN ANGEIrO

Eimer«) »ervHe» for liu mb So« 
Robert^ thfee-year-old daughtei ot 
Mr ami Mr» Tra»»» Hohrtv of S.in 
Sng rio» were held then* Monday 
morning from the Cox Euneral home. 
Burial wa* in Iaiwnhaven cemetery 
east of San Angelo

I1*e child died Saturday rmnning in 
a San Angelo hospital following a 
totwttleetomy. She i* »«irviv»*«! !»* her 
parent*, her paternal grandparent» 
Mi ami Mr». Ed S Robert* of Rob
ert I «ec. the maternal grandparents, 
Mr ami Mr» Elgin Dennis of Mer
cury, and a great -grandmother. Mr* 
M II flavin* of Robert l / r

Robert* ha* mam friend* in Bronte 
a« he served thi« territory for a long 
period of time as representative of 
die Model laundry

Hallmgrr by J N Key, iuvtice of thè
pesce.

Hh bmlegroom i» thr «ori oI Mr 
ami Mr* ( I Scott of Sw-eetwater.

Attendanti for thè (Duple were 
Charle* Timniim* and Mi«* Wilma 
Nell Hester of Bronte.

The linde worr a dark green Hiit 
witti biege and hrown a«*i*e*sorief and 
» w r u p  ni whrtr iom .tiom

Fot a woiding tnp th'- couplr w»nt 
tu San Angt-l.i fot » sh.ul h.mwy 
moon l'ha «ampi* i» miss at homa in 
Bmnti-

Thr hridrgr.Kim li rmployad ai a 
nuigtim-. i li» H.ilirilvin Dnlling Co. 
Ila 1* a graduata ot Swartwatar high 
almol Tha hndr ha» livad hara all
ot h.-r Ida and ha» a*'rodar! Bronir 
ltigh «  li.Kit .S«-irtl ha» mada hi» 
horna bara lor tha pa«t vaar and a 
Hall.

______ * ______
WINS PROMOTION AT TECT1

O o rg r  Faulk ol Lubhoc-k hat baati 
promotad to tha rata rd »argaant In 
tha H03T: at Tax»» Ta«4i.

Faulk, who 1« a gaolngy xtndant It 
th.- hitthand of lha former Dorit 
Adair ol Bronir.
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COMPLETE 
OPTICAL 
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 
One-Dav Service

w v

New Ref riferated Produce Case*
W f » i y  i  moort* watering produce n kept dews fresh m tbew spark 
Hag, nm iin iciJlT  rW narrated - aaet. YouII find only the m o« Mr 
<ulrat i r u u h l t i and (nut* at Safeway nnlm f fmm «hr ptodurins 
area* to yon Your sparkling nan Nair n ly  alan haa at« iaadiHuiua| 
. .  Into parking fof uvti SO automobiles. phi« manv other w w  fan 
to«*« and. .  a and« selection aI fine fmcertrs at Safewayi U W ,  
LO W  price*

Mr Dan Goldsmith. 3024 Cur- 
ron Road, Louiavilla, Ky., owner of 
Coogla Cut Rale Store at 935 West 
Broadway, says there just aren't 
enough words in the English lan
guage to praise H ADACOL cor
rectly. He says he knows most 
folks don't realise what a change 
HADACOL ran make in their Ufa 
if their systems are deficient in 
Vitamins B-, B>, Iron and Niacin.

Here is Mr. Goldsmith's state
ment:

•'Before I started taking H AD A
COL I was run down and nervous
— and had a hard time sleeping 
nights. With my work in the store 
I have to spend sometimes 14 hours 
a day on my feet Since I am in 
the retail business I saw how m an/ 
folks were asking for HADACOL 
so I decided to try it myself After 
the first couple o f bottles I could 
tell a definite improvement Now I 
have all the pep and energy in the 
world, my nerves are steady as 
ever and 1 really do get a good 
nigkt'e rest. HADACOL is won
derful — I not only take it, bn* 
recommend it to all my customer«. 
I praise the day Senator Dudley J. 
LeBlanc put HADACOL on Use 
market. ”

HADACOL la Be O fferee* *
Thousands are benefiting from 

HADACOL whose systems lack
Vitamins H', B*. Iron and Niaeia. 
HADACOL is so wonderful be
cause HADACOL helps build np 
the hemoglobin eoment o f yoar 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
oarry these great Vitamins aad 
Minerals to every body organ — 
to every pert o f  the body.

Give remarkable HADACOL a 
chance and If you don't feel better 
with thr first fsw bottles you take
— you get your money back. Only 
|1 25 for Trial S u e . Lerge Family 
or Hospital Sue. |3 50 If your 
druggist does n< t have H A D A C O t, 
order it direct from The LeBlanr 
Corporation, I r.fny le, Louisiana, 
e  in*. The teBIsM C-r»— H—

A friend o f mine Just bought an 
old farm-house just outside o f town, 
and I've been having n simply won
derful time helping her to remodel 
and redecorate We'vs Just about 
finished, and I wiah you could asa 
personally the actual "mlraclaa" 
wa'va wrought with paint and 
structural glass

We are especially pleased with 
the transformation o f the old coun
try kitchen. When my friend pur
chased the house, the kitchen was

11 y in need of plnstar, and totally 
king in the equipment that wa'va 

become accustomed to. (Small won
der — the home was over 100 years 
old, and had been unoccupied for
several /e a r s !)  Today, that 
kitchen is sparkling with color . . . 
completely modern, and practical. 
We used Carrara structural glass 
for all the walls and it's (imply 
beautiful! Reflects every bit o f light
—  and, because it cleans with a 
whiak o f a cloth, my friend find* it 
especially convenient with her fam 
ily o f boys!

We are so pleased with the 
kitchen that right now we re in the 
midat o f having the same glass put 
on the bathroom walls. The room 
was formerly an old closet and is 
small, so thr glass is really a help 
In seeming to enlarge the room. It's 
made just like fine plate glass, you 
know, and n  polished so that it 
really reflects, giving any room a 
feeling o f spaciousness. The colors 
are simply gorgeous — we choaa a 
tranquil green for the kitchen, and 
a beautiful blue for the bathroom. 
Peter, my friend's husband, likaa 
the effect so well that he's putting 
a soft beige glass over the mental
—  it's really stunning. He says it’s
very easy to apply, too — goes right 
over the original surface. -a

My husband and I are going oat 
to the farm tonight. I 
see Peter's work —  f

lug oi 
want hua to 

for  I ’ve Just
loads o f  plana for  our house!

Ws ci'uidat let rtui » « 4  go by without s w-.rd of sincere appreciation to the 
t.liks whose attendai*, r during our stole's opram i deys made «he eve«* such s 
big wn cess The ntor things people said ahmit the Wore made us (eel very proud 
to he able to bring to (he shopper- of «hi» ares «hit (mer lood service For those 
who bavent V»4 visited die store you're cordially invtfrd to drop by and see the 
-»-landing testure* — me) udì ng »elf - servite meals -  designed to make shopping 

easier, faster, and more fun And . . . you'll ftnd mother trig lux up of Nafrwsy't 
U IW . LOW prives (tua and ...e v e ry  week The address'

BALLINGER, TEXAS

"  i t  rn w e «  A M .-rth  _

OUR ENTIRE ST0UK OF

Accessaries
FROM 1941 TO 1950 

WILL BE REDUCED

Thm in the opportunity you've been waiting 
for to (ireroi up your car and make it more 
comfortable. These acceh.sorie»t are going 
at bargains you can’t afford to mitta.

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

Mr and Mrs Will Walton sie e i 
peeling all tlieir children home for 
Thanksgiving.

New Self-Service Meat Section
NOW vmi - an ssv 'goodhre'* to waning n line at s meal counter , .  
because you serve vourself at Safeway Every piece at temptingly 
drlk'iotti Safeway meet is on« and packaged si the «to«* every 
piece is plainly marked with weight, cost per pound and total price 

every piece is trimmed before weighing, »  you don't pay fot 
sacess fat. bone and waste, which you can i eat All beef M d calf 
void at Safeway is of top grades ami . t ' S Government graded -  
your assurance 4  uniform -maiify at all times Yes. and voull find 
only top grades at land- amt pork, too And. remember, every piece 
is guaranteed to please vou or your money bash without return of 
the meet, lim  n  m you 11 like the savory goodness of Safeway

R O O M Y M U S H R O O M —B irg itu  Svcden proudly displays what
must be the grandaddy of all mushrooms Tha youngster found 
the king-sized plant in a forest near her home in Rimbo, Sweden. 
Authorities believe it to be the largest mushroom In the world.

Church of Christ

Bible S tu d y .............................  10 sail.
Worship fit Communion . , 10 50 e.m.
Young t’esiple ..........................  0 p m
Evening Services .....................  7 pin
Wednesday Bible Class . .  7:30 p.m. 
Mon t-adirs' Bible ( .Iasi . . . .  3 p.m 

Thu is your personal invitation 
hum the Church of Christ to come
and visit with ut in our services.
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MCMUHHY CHOIR
A women's choir I ruin Mc-Murry 

college in Abilene entertained the 
school Monday afternoon lite  choir 
of iourteen women was directed by 
Mrs. Wylie of McMurry

Among the srvrral vorig- sung by 
thr choir were. ‘ Beautiful Savior," 
“ Rock of Age».“ "Softly and Tender 
ly,”  "The Lilac Tree," Stars of a 
Summer Night.”  “To Spring, and 
"The Night Ha* a Thousand Eye*.“

WHY GIVE 
THANKS?

\  Greeting at Thanksgiving-
To our friends, here’s a Thanksgiving greeting. 
May your holiday season be bountiful and joy
ous, anti the very best of everything your con
stant companion in whatever you undertake. 
With the arrival of the new winter season, we 
wish to ih&uk you for your past patronage and 
friendship and hope that you will continue to let 
us be of service to you.

Firsl Viliiiiiiil Hank
In Bronte

Hv tev. j. e FULLER
Just about all laces and clans of 

peoples aver*whets recognize a Cre
ate» a Supreme Being Them is a 
very vtrlkuig suullanty ui the differ
ing ideas oi theories of creation

We live in a world where there le 
rverv evidence of a Guiding Hand, 
a great First Cause who brought in
to eustmaiw a ssorld and a unnerve 
uidi as we know

If this he true, thru we must be
dependent upon the one who placed
ui heir It is to Hun we look lor all 
the nevevsitie* ami -vimfoilv of life 
which we rnpiy.

We lia-e a promise of our “daily 
hirad' and no more After all. what 
more do we really need? If we are 
diligent, if w- do -Hit part. Cod will 
vurelv do whal He has promised.

(fur children do not question out 
abihr* to I red and clothe them ami 
give them vheltri TTieu faith in ut 
ought to strengthen our laith in mrr 
Heavenly Father, ami cteatr within 
uv a spirit -4 thankfulness fur thr 
things in life that sustain us ami nuke 
ui happy

Faith and trust in (hid brought in
to I-ring that which we . all out 
wav of life “  “ l ife , liberty and the 
pursuit ol happiness, are our. ami 
will remain to. only so long as a 
spin« of thanksgiving and apptecia 
taxi remain alive

Wedding Shower Honors 
Mn. Clarence Doggeit

Mrs. Clairme Lhiggeil was hou-u- 
ed with a wedding shower last Fri
day. Nov 17. ui the home of Mr». 
L. M Jones Othei hostesses were 
Miss Myrtle l-issw el. M n Esina 
Phillip* ami Miss Jo Nell rtnllip*

About i3  guest, called between 
ti- hours ol 2 ami 3 nr the after
noon A salad dish with rit« crack
ers, cookie», candy mutts and coffee 
was served to thoae who called

Tha honurre was Miss Rena Fays 
Walker hadore her receul marriage to 
Clarence IXiggelt of Blackwell. She 
Is the daughter oi Mrv Mary W alker 
of Biuritr

* _________
MM I ARE INITIATED

Monday was Errslnnan initiation 
day at school lor girls who have |ust 
begun their first year in thr EIL* 
Club. There were ten unfortunate 
girls who took their share of hunuh 
atioo.

¿'hunt
L Nrws

Baptist Church
V. D. Enee, Past«

Sunday School ....................  10 a m.
Worship S erv ice ...................... 11 a m
B T. U................................... 7 00 p m
Evening Worship ................ 8:00 p.m.

Kickapoo Baptist Church
W . A. Reeves, Pastor

Sunday School ............................ 10 a m.
Morning W orsh ip .................... 11 a.m.
B T. S....................................... 6.30 pan
Evening Worship .............  7 30 p.m
h a s t  Sanlta Wad 7 30 p.m
W M A l«l k  3rd Tun. . 2 p.m.

You an- cordially in* lied to come 
to out church, a Irirmll* welcome 
await* you Our motto, “The hung 
won! lot a dying w orld“

Fort Chadbourne 
Baptist Church

Hill Moore, Pestcw

Evening services, 2nd & 4th . . 8 p.m. 
Bible (lass. 2nd & 4th . . . .  7.30 p.m
Sunday S cb o o l......................... 10 a m.
Church. 2nd N ith Sun.......... 11 a.m.

MAKE
0 ME

MORE CONVENIENT

Mm Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and * 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
You Miffht 

Think

Call Us Collect

li'Hie Pin lullin'! Cn.

Methodist Church
J. E. Fuller, Pastor

Church S ch o o l............................ 10 a.m.
Morning Worship ................ 11 a.m.
M Y E ...................................... 6.15 p.m
Earning Worship .................... 7 p.m
Hayrick. 2nd and 4th Sun. . ,  3 p m

Bethel Chapel
M » CADDO STREET 

Rev Carl Wilson. Pastor

Week Night S ervices...........................
Tiies., linns.. Sat., 7:30 p.m

Sunday School .....................9:45 a.m
Morning Worship ...............11:00 a.m.
I’rayer Meeting .....................2:30 p.m
Young I’eople's Service . .  .6:30 p m 
K* angrliitic Service ............7:30 p.m.

------------• _________

Bobby’s Corner
Bronte 19, Rohrrt Lee 13 
Ahih-t# 27, San Angrlo 14 
Meadow 26. Stanton 20 
Rochester 14. Clyde 13 
Crm* 1*1.-111* 25, Eden 19 
Eldorado 19 Marfa 6 
Coleman 14 Cisco 7 
Colorado City 20. Ermiit 13 
Arkansas 13, Tulsa 20 
Baylor 21, SMU 20 
Rice 21. TCU 7

---------------• _________

2596
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THANKSGIVING 
IN THE BIBLE

By M V . VV. A BREVES

All Mi of rrmi'-rmg thanks, «-»p«-i - 
¡ally lo God A prayer rtpn-Miiig 
gratitude A pollili »> kiinwh-dgi-nw-nt 
of (I‘h*l*ralloll of Ilium  gouthu-»« ami

Trucks
Tractors
KefriRerators

ballinger
Truck and Tractor Co.

men in , a il»y let apart «-»penally lor 
tin» purpose- Via» Wr nanniu- Cod’s 
wort) lor «-»ample» of 1'hanksgiviiigi'

In J.oke, i luptii 17 ami «er»e 17, 
w<- have the word« of tlie Matter, 
"And Jean» answering »aid, Were not 
!«•»» ih-anwd? but wherr arr the nine 
Tliere ate not Inumi llwl returned to 
give glory to God. »ave tin» »frang
er.' "

Tim I» one of die «addett utter
ance» that ever Irli troni die lip» ol 
Jeiut. Jrsu» lined men. ami like ev
eryone who truly love», He desired 
love in return. Wln-n thovr hr helped 
ri-turiied, a« did tin- |»«ir Samaritan 
«lidi Tinnii«giving, it Idled III» heart 
with |oy, and thove He help«'<l failed 
to return thank«, it filled hi» heart 
with «orrow.

The day «lioiild In- prr-emmrntly, 
what it prole»»«-» to he. a da» of 
thanksgiving unto Go«!.

17ie duty, we are «ominanded to 
give dunk«, Esalisi* HNM Enter in
to Hi« gate« with thanksgiving. and

A n n o u  i i c i n g —

The Removal of

Charles Watrh Repair
FROM THE BRONTE PHARMACY TO THE

C E N T R A L  DRUG

We feel that by making this move we will be bet
ter able to serve you. We will have more room 
and will have things handier than in our old lo
cation. As always, we will try at all times to give 
you the very best in watch, clock and jewelry re
pair service. This service will continue to be in
expensive and prompt.

C H I M I N  H ITCH K C PU II
Located in Central Drug

into Hit court» with praise. Be thank
ful unto Hi» and Me»» 111» name. Ttw 
x-ndi nug ol thank« unto God it im>r< 
•impl.ihh to linn than costly tacn- 
lum. I'»alni> (VI Mi ll | will pral»r 
the name of tin- Laird with a uing, 
and will magnify lluii with I hunk* 
giving. Hut al»o »lull plea»«- Him 
better dun an o* or bullock that hath 
horn» and hoove*.

'Hie early Christians gave tlieni- 
selves continual!« to praise ami 
Thanksgiving. Act» 2 KM 7: Ami
they, continuing daily with one ac
cord in the Temple, and breaking 
bread from house In house, did eat 
their meat widi gladness ami singlr- 
nesi of heart,

I’ uising Cod. and having favour 
w ith all die |M-ople Thanksgiving it 
a n< cwaiv a<« 'Hliparumeixt for pur- 
vailing prayer. l*Hillipi un» IH Be 
>.ireful lor nothing, lml m everything 
by prayer ami supplication wttfi 
Thanksgiving let your request be 
made known unto (an!

llow  to remler aive|g.ihh- Thanks- 
giving: In Ephesians 5 2t* we read, 
t.ivmg tlunkv always for all things 
unto Cod and the Father in the name 
ol our lain! )«-«u» Christ.

It slimrld be "hi the name of uur 
laird Jesus Christ"

It dmiild he to "The Fatlter "
It should lie con stunt

It sitoukl In- for ALL THINGS.
Eor what to return thank«, we have

many causes lor thanksgiving, birth 
national and Individual. Each of us 
slioukl go alone with God, and thank 
llun fur Midi die material and spir
itual Mewing winch wr hate reinv- 
e«l. May lilt blessing continue upon 
us through die coming year

BUTBBFSAN CLUB
ENTERTAINS Gl ESTS
By MRS CHARLES KAt.SHALE

The Kuterpeun club met in the 
home economic» living luom at thr 
school lumsc in Bla« kwrll Thursday, 
with Mines Frank Your re and Charles 
Hagsdalr as hostesses. Mrs. Vernon 
llaggertoii. vice pn-»Klrnt, welcomed 
tlie guests who were the women who 
teach in tlie Blackwell »chool and thr

The
Krönte Enterprise

Hublwbed Weekly by 
BEN OGLESBY

wives of the men teachers.
Mrs. flaggerton was leader lor die 

program. "Our Amrruau Heritage 
Mrs P G. Habney ga«e a talk on thr 
"HnlaratKm of Independence and 
Mrs C. L. Host »pike on "Primer for 
Americani.** "God of the Nations* 
was sung by Mines. Vernon Impe
lami H It McCorlry and Owen Col 
vin "Hie leader conducted a quia, 
"Inside ill« White House."

A refreshment plate Was served to 
tlie following guests. Misses Hita 
Bran» mu and Juhiiun Broyles ami 
Mutes Itena Kendall, Marguerite 
■Spark», Carol Miller, W  V. Stephen
son. M B Maxwell, Jessie Hrakr, <1. 
F Hyatt, and lh< following nirni- 
liers Mmes. (,'. !.. Bosi, Owen Col
vin. Vrrium Copeland. I C Halmey, 
Vernon liaggi rlon Austin Jordan. B 
K McCorh-y. II ( . Haney, Hoy San-

derson, W C ShamMin, C. B Snudi, 
J im- Smith. Sam Snudi, W. W. Young
blood and tlie hostesses.

For Lite. IfospiialixatiiNi and 

Polio Insurance, See

B. D. KNEAD
At First National Bank

Entered as »ei und « las» matter et tiw 
Post ( iff ice at Bronte. Tesa», March
I, 191«. under tlie A-1 ol March *1 
1879

Subs«upturn Bates 
I'm year, in Coke and adgnnmg

- in' r\ $2 (Si
Per Year, els« where $2.30

O U T O F TH E R O U G H —Bobby
Jones, recuperating from  a back 
Injury, strolls over the lawn at 
his home in Atlanta. Ga Known 
io  millions as Mr. Golf, Jones 
headlined the tee pastime dur
ing the 1020 s but has been a ii-  
ferlng with a bod back foe 

many years.

Any reflection on the character or 
standing ol any person, linn or cor 
potation is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

M v ' o r s t  A t  •*' • ■ -j f » r t » « s n i s i i * i

ft.SiôlCAn ft-SOCIATIOM
■ • nm » ( mi mm

FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

W

B U T

Come In Before You Buv!

We Can «Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

• P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

The Bronte Enterprise
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FOR Y OUR

Kcuikstp vinti 
DINNER

DIAMOND

APPLE BUTTER
28 OZ.

23c
KIMBKLL'S

SWEET POTATOES
NO. 2>, GAN

23c
HEART'S DEI.IGIIT

PEACHES
NO. 2 's CAN

27c
DIAMOND

HOMINY
2 NO 300 ( ANS

18c
GOLD LNN

GREEN BEANS
2 CANS

25c
\ i l  1 1 1 2 NO »03 ( i W

TOMATOES & Green Chilis 25c
DEI II Ai*EA

Tomato Juice
2 CANS

23c
DIAMOND

TOMATOES
2 NO 2 CANS

29c
2 TAI L GANS

M I L K 25c

VOI R CHOICE

C AMPBELL’S SOUPS
m  I I it I I

VIENNA SAUSAGE
EATW EIA

MACKEREL

SUGAR
St \ >»Pt N

2 CANS

29c
2 CANS

25c

23c
10 LBS.

89c
3 NO »00 CANS

FRESH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

PORK & BEANS 29c
lUYIIO Bt SSI ITS M i. I

SPUDS _____
MIMIK ATION

COFFEE ___
M i 11 1 »

PEANUT BUTTER

10 l.BS.

33c
LB

81c
JAB

33c
CAB KIN

CARROTS
Bl M U

5c

CELERY
STALK

15c
VELI c m

ONIONS
2 LBS

9c
H i l l

PEPPER
I.B

15c
TEXAS

ORANGES
DOZ.

29c
EHE Ml I.B

Cranberries
CELLO HAG

19c

42c
Lb. 45c

Sv»ift % Premium (  i N ik r d .  Kr»d) to Put

Picnic HAMS
PORK CHOPS _______
HOMI MAIM LB.

PORK SAUSAGE 29c
SH I FT'S SLICED I.B

BACON 43c
If \II SwrH Vi l.h Mi*Il m a r g a r in e :

u>.
29c

hriHikf icld 1 on gl ioni
CHEESE

Lb.
37c

Hi KimIi \ meric«» Sliced
V CIIKKSK«  „..........

Lb
49c

HmIInH
MISI CITS

2 Cans
21k

1  STEW MEAT
Lb

39c
Avvili « J«*wrl 3 Lb Tin
SHORTENING N9c

Il sìa in S 1 1 ND» H (.Btlii N
FRYERS

LB

47c
7 HUM OB t l l t t k LB

M AY YtiCR THANKSGIVING DAY 
HE A IIAPTY ONE

Specials Good for 
Wednesday, Friday 

And Saturday

BEEF ROAST 49c
s i v i n  s cmi m ii  m i b t i n  o  r t f ; .

FRANKS, All meat, skinless 49c
FVLI V < tMtkl I) I.B.

HAMS Half or Whole 49c

SHOP AND 
SAVE 

A T
PRUITT’S STO]RE
DONT GO BY BRONTE COME BUYCOME BUY

*
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SHOW LH HONORKt

Mm . Jainr* Holland of the Biuok- 
(hire community * o  hon.mil witli 4 
l»e tte  shows-r Wednesday aiteruuun 
in the home of Mr» Willard Caudle 
A pink ukI blue color tchetuc 
carried out in the driviratioti*. («n un  
were played and the houutee way 
preiented with gift.

Cake Kpwrey and punch were
«rrvrd to Mille» Net lie Oat y and 
John Out» ot San Angel.', Jaiuey Ar
to«  and Jack loriey of Tennyson. 
Annie Cauble of Big Spring , Willi» 
Smith of Ballmgei Klhc Loe. I"die 
Hedge«. Jim Clark. Hurim I.ee, Ike 
Koster. Herbert Holland, Jame* Lee, 
J H Arrolt. Kranklm numi.11 the 
I Kino ree and the Soste*»

When fhe Snow Hies 
It's Too Late

Hjins imi tiirltiitg Mim» can hr 

« |trnhJt*tii il voti h ive  t* Irak' 

roo! Y mi u n  p>rotrvt ih* ««- 
tuno» o ! vinar homr »I vou atl

IH.SA \sk US «ahmil nmf rr|»4»r

VERNON L  LAMMKRS 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 115 Ni*ht l‘ hone 174

r m z ¡ I I
n "

)

-  «
» V -  ! J
ìi '  6 / »

S P E E C ^ T U M P ^ M A L ^ R V ^ T h r ^ f T S i o «  Lucaa. cam - 
paigrung for reelection on the democratic ticket, »poke at Wataaka, 
in j»»* llatener In the courthouae audience apparently hed trouble 
following the theme o f the aenator’» ipeech And ao the corduroy- 
clad »oungotor aauntered down the aiafe to stand at the rail where 

he could pay cloeer attention

We W ill Serve

TURKEY 

DINNERS
All Day

THAN KSG I VING

Yes, we will be open all day Thanksgiving and 
will serve delicious turkey with all the trim
ming*. Come and eat with us. We know you’ll 
enjoy it  ^

City Cafe
Sam and I-«4ia

TENNYSON
TOPICS

H» BILLIE TOUNCET

Mr and Mrs Red Ionie and daugh
ter y ,»ited the Cheater Derrick* Sun
day ryrtung Mr». Jack Sharp. Mar
garet a ml Bill Martin »isitid tlw-m 
Sunday afternoon.

Mi aiicI Mr» Clilfutd Ih gameti 
A n d  .hildrvu of Bronte viMted Mr» 
SihIm- Brown Sumía» »ftrrmem

Mi And Mi y Ka> inumi tom e lui* 
And children. Mi and Mr* Melvin 
Jame» A n d  Mrlauy Kay ol San An- 
geio and Sir and Mra Homer Cur- 
iM-hu» were Sunday guest* at the belt 
C o rn e liu s  tamil»

Mr and Mn John Tounget and 
Ocie o| Sidra and Mi and Mi» li f 
Henry of S’enbrst »Mitrd the itack 
Tounget family Sunday afternoon.

ALL LINDS OK

Electrical
Wiring

S a li.l« , I i.m t.u ar anlred

C. l a .  Whigham
Hradi|uar1rri al ('apertivi 
i ' ¡ i i i  Khone A4

Mi and Mm Jolm Catturi. Janrlle 
ami Johiui» >(« nt Sumía» with fnendl
in Bronte

Mr and Mi* Charlie Biown. Hora 
and Mels in »talliti tile W T. ( hern» 
Sunday afternoon

Mr* Arile Van Holden and »on 
ami Diane Blown »peni last week 
willi the Johnnie Brown lamth

Mi imi Mi» 1 tin Kwifi and
• timi* I San kugeln »ivited tlie Ot
to Kincks W »Ine«la» evening

Mr ami Mr* Kd Harrell uf So
tti i* spent (hr wiekend with the W 
T Giern and I. ¥ llanrjl lanidlra.

Mr and Mn loin LViitck and
Curtía were Krida» nipper gurrt» of 
the Georgr Janie« famlh.

Mi ami Mm Gifts Hall of San
Angelo ami Mr ami Mm James Gil
more and Diane were Scinda» gur»t» 
of Mi and Mit W D I-atham 

Mr ancj Mm MaMin Corley and 
children Mr and Mr» C D Der
ni k Mr end Mit Jack Guriev Mrs 
I) 1 ( olle» and William Sharp »ta
iled the t tirale i Derm kc Sunday.

\\ inford Miller uf Big l-akr and 
( U lti» D rim k of San Angrki »pent 
(he wirkend with Buford Jame»

Sir and Mr* J Y Juuugef, Fhi- 
> ilia ami M iliari of Side» suited Ike 
Tounget« Saturday rsrntng.

Mr and Mn. H !.. Manie» and 
girl* vi»ited in Hmwiiwocid Iasi wrrk 
end

Wednesday rsemug (u n t i of the
John Gastona wer« Me**r» and Mme«.

( hestei Drrru k and children, Ja»i 
and M in in  Corley ami tluldrwu, 
Kloyd Gihuni. Grady Gaston and 
children. Ilonirr Comal ins and Mr» 
Addle Gaston and Sam Gaston.

Sir». Cleudr Cottun of San Augrlo 
»punt Tuesday rugfil with Mr» Ad
dle Gaston.

Bel **. Audry ami Vrta kay Hoacfi 
of San Angelo »pent the weekend ill 
the Otto thick home

HERE'S I
BLACKWELL

Jo h n  p . b il e  y
ATTENDING A *l

Coke County u rrprr»riited by ime 
kmlenl at Te»a. A kl .ollegr thi* 
v*ar, Registrar Georgr MiCulley has 
announced He it John Paul Riley 
of Bronte

'VAI enrollment is IN7« tin» year, 
a delirane of about 200 (nun la «  
year'* |ieak Particularly noticeable 
wa» the drop in ceteran enrollment 
troni 722 a year ago to 4A4 this re-

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Often You 
Sea food  and Tasty lunches 
STEAKS, MEXICAN KINII)

Join Your Krienda el

ALEXANDER’S
In Angetn, Concho & Chad

Mr and Mm 1 A Callóle arr * li
lting then wm. T  G Carlisle, ami 
faunlc in Yoacnin

Mr ami M m . W V Sti plu-mou ami 
cliildrrn »pent the wirkend with rel
ative« in Stanton

Mr ami Mr* Dan MoDmalil ami 
children ol Dalla» »(lent the wirkt ml 
with In* nMither M m  D T M i  Dm  
ild ami hit grandmother M m  D

T  Hunt.
Mel* in Bn ant altriMlrd tuiwr.il 

w m  lees for hl» u»ter. Mm kinma 
Covington, at Kbine/ii Mr» (aiv- 
ington I« a formei n "drill eg Black- 
well and is the sister of K ieott and 
K stei Brvant of Blackwell

Mi amt Mr« Jodie Van Zaudt 
have lead as their gne»t* her nuither. 
Mn W 1 Mt< aid* of Abilene and 
Iter slatrf ami huahaucl Mi ami Ml«. 
Rusten Wade ami wm Odessa

Mi ami Mm Hiistrll Walls and 
i hildieit of Sau Augrlo »peni the 
weekend with hit parent». Mr and 
Mm B N Walt*

Mr am) Mr» J T  Saodernui hace 
Inen »isrting in (.lci*u. New Meute«.

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

L  T. Youngblood
a. Ta

Harry J. Lovele««, D. C.
Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE INMW

9fM sharp Arr

Hr» B-lt| 1-»
BALLINGER. TEXAS

We 

Wish 

To

Greet 

All

Our Friends and Customers
al this season of

T H A N K S G I V I N G
We hope you have a most enjoyable 

and memorable day.

JELLO
8 BOXES

B t
AWT BRAND i r í a n

1 1 1 1 7k
m u  v a l u e  c u t

Green Beans
ì  n o  r .

27c

Cigarettes
CARTON

$1.79
Obi Rif] a ( a

SAUSAGE 2:k
RED * WHITE

Mince Meat
V 07 ML«.

18c

• » M N  SPRAV

( ranlMTrv Same 2!li
R M ) *  V» M i l t  HeSIr, ««  (1 /

GRAPEFRUIT JUK E 29c
S LBS

Pinto Beans 19c
• OK PM ;

25c

ANY RRkND .1 IJ> Cta

We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quantity on 
Any Item

Specials Good Wednesday, 
Friday and «Saturday

RI D A WIIITK 1 NO .108 (  AN*

PUMPKIN 25c
H S. P. NO 2 CAN

CHERRIES 19c
WHITE H O LM  M i d i ) NO 1 PAN

PIE APPLES 23c
DIAMOND HR \N|)

TOMATOES
2 NO 2 CANS

25c

Slmrlfviii!
7k  ̂ TIDE

DIXIE I ( i k (.RATED

Tima
RED A W HITE

FLOUR
tM r/K N  < DN( KNTBATED

ORANGE JUICE

CAN

as ijw
$1.69

MKFN I QT

29c

III Al>¥ III K Al

PICNIC HAMS
LB
44*

SLICED

BACON 36c
FRYERS Lb. 49c
fH E sil

PORK CHOPS
LB.

45c

SAUSAGE
2 LB. ROLL

79c
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 55c
HORMt i
HLK’KD BACON

IN44c
LB

OLEO 2%
14 07. IflH

PICKLED HIGH FEET 29?

Fresh Home Dressed Hens

K id Ml LB. CEI1.1.0 BAG

Cranberries 19c
M CE

BANANAS
LB

9c
Washington Deteiuu»

ipples
Lb

Ilio
YAMS

LB.

5c
YELLOW 2 LUS

ONIONS 9c
»TALK

ft#  ff 1)1

Lge. Box 1 8 c

f  Hf SII

( '« c o a n u t s

CABBAGE

EACH

19c
M l

4c
J  k  H  I  I  M  ^  ONK OOP SHOD CENTER — FOLLOW THE CROWD TO —SIMS Food Store

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY TO BEGIN

LAYING AWAY 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Shop now for your gifts while stocks 
are complete. We’ll hold them for you 
till Christmas.

Cumbie & Mackey
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• Let Us Give Thanks
Thanksgiving Day may be thought of as an outstanding symbol of our 

American way of life. Down through the years it has helped keep us 

aware of the fact that the freedoms we enjoy have made ours the great

est nation on earth.

We, as Americans, have much to be thankful for. Our blessings are so 

many because, as a nation, we realize that faith in our God is the salva

tion of mankind. Today, there is a struggle between those who believe 

in Him and those who believe that the state is supreme. If all nations and 

peoples of the world would bow down on this Thanksgiving Day, and ask

for His guidance, we would all live in peace and harmony without fear of 

oppression and conflict.

Yes, here in America we are richly blessed. Let us never take these blesa-
,  . m  r  «<

ings for granted — let us forever keep the faith of our fathers. On thla 

Thanksgiving Day let us join as one in giving humble thanks for the

bundance that surrounds us, and ask for His continued blessing on our 

ountry and our community. May we forever be aware that His way — 

he right way — will bring goodwill on earth.

Grateful That We Are Privileged to Live, Work, and Raise Our 

Families in This Fine Area. We. the Firms and Individuals Listed 

Below, Wish to Express the Above Thoughts at Thanksgiving

Clift Funeral Home

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

Paul Good

Jeff Dean

* Karen-Gayl Hospital

Kemps

Keeney Variety Store

Bronte Pharmacy

('actus Cafe
(('losed Thanksgiving)

Humble Service Station

WE WISH FOR A LI, OUR 

FRIENDS A MOST 

HAPPY DAY

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

White Auto Store

Bronte Cafe
(Closed Thanksgiving)

Bronte Service Station

Bon Spoonts
Wholesale & Retail Cosden Producta

The Bronte Enterprise . J



The Bronte Enterprise November 24, 1960

Want Ads
BABY CHICKS

BABY CHICKS aud Started U w ki. 
FEEDER SURELY. 14th *ud N. 
Chadbuurna. Sen Angelo i#tl<-

WHY NOT let u* buy your lend 
«adu. FEEDER SURELY 14th end 
N. Chedbourue Sen Angelo.

FOR SALE B< vt itoti le m  m C oir 
County. 500 « m m , 1«0 cultivated, 
good gi»M, highly mqwoved, REA 

Si* inde» vouthraxt id Robert Lee 
75. cteude Andaman Five rode» 
ee»t Veri be it Tele» Route 2, Mile», 
Texas 47-4tp

FUR SALE-8, »  end 10 loot Aer- 
motor double-geeied windnulU end 
tower. LEEPCR SUPPLY CO. 
Robert Lee.

FOR SALE or will trade tor Uve- 
dock Wt AlU»-t7idlroen tractor 
end equipment H. L Bennett.

45-tfc

tXIR SAIE -  Two tiled W C and one 
uved C tractor t Allia-t'helmets. ) 
New Si haler breaking plow See 
them et Broute Tractor Co. 44-tiv

ROYALTIES -  Do you Seva them? 
Will you aril them? U io list them 
will, tur TAYLOR EMERSON. 
Registered Dealer Rhone 111 or 
7504. Box 17B, Bronte.

SOME OF THEM are high and tuaue 
id them ere maipeuaive. but tbev 
are all pretty. Permnialraed Christ
inas ,-ards at The Enterprise Ulne 
Cet your order is early I

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Mutual Picture» Are Your IIMU f ulartaauurul

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NOS EMBER I t  It U
Eddv Arnold, t arolma ( oituti 1 1 !u In  you »aw ou .air tiagcl 111

“HOEDOWN"
Also Cartoon and New»

SUNDAY it MtiNDAY NO\ it) A 27, Sun Malrnee l M  A 5:10 
Roidland Hu»» 11 and Itobrrl (_ uuiuungs in
“TELL IT TO THE Jl IHJE*’

.Also C artoon

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 20 A 20 
Crurge Mttfphv Hi onto \l isialban, Howard DaSilva In MCM'a

“BORDER INCIDENT’
Plus ( ’«ftltnun

"MOVIfcS AKE BETTER THAN K V U T

IS YO l’ R CAR — A SAKE CAR TO DRIVE?

MANY ARE NOT
It’s the little things not taken care of in time that 
cause trouble, many times an accident, sometimes 
death. More than 100 persona, young and old, 
will die tomorrow needlessly, many of them be
cause of unsafe cars.
Let us make sure your car is safe to drive— It 
may save a life—your life.

We Service All Makes

HOME MOTOR COMPANY

FUR SALK -  IMS Roots* rabulh
motor, and in A -l condita» Ths»
car hai a lot ol snrvicn la it. Will 
tall at reaaonabU prie*. HOME 
MOTOR CO. SB-tfc

FOR SALE -  or trad« -  Duck Rm 
xllrys (our lann and a'! equipment 
Sm  uir at anco. T. F Sia»», Jr.

STILL SOME bouts, gloves and 
handbags (or sale Rut your order 
ro now for Chnatntai lealbrr food» 
Stanley s Bout and Shoe Shop. 46-2

WHECKKM SERVICE: Day a n d
mght Day phone 10. Night phone 
2 HOME MOTOR IXJMRANY.

FOR SALE Seigler Keruaeae boat 
•r White porcelain cabinet Coud 
.ouditlou WB1 beet large nsom 
Coud pm a! Inquire at BRONTTi 
ENTERPRISE oHuw 4 th

EUR SALE -  Old stylo gas range 
Cheap Home Motor Company

41-tfv

Change in Date 
Of Thanksgiving 
Is Regrettable

By REV V. D. PRICE

Ai we cutnr to, 1 think, thr UWh 
celebration ol Thxnkxglv mg it would 
be utterly unpmsiblc for am of us 
to estimate the Meuuigi of having 
iik h s day in our nsHon through *11 
thrw year, (tom (wt infancy

It 1» to be regretted that men in 
our generation have atteni|>trd to 
change the time honored, and all but 
airrrd. traditional date »et by our 
pioneer father, for this ip r iu l seamn 
of thank «giving And thr reiultant 
vonfunoti as to "which TTiunday to 
celebrate" may hr usdy a tell-tale 
ugti of other rusting “c-onfuoon,”  rr- 
uiltuig from our departure from their 
wmplr. yet notable, life of falth- 
farth m God, in deitH» racy. m fellow

Do we not hayr cause to remember 
tfiotr file.vng which are peculiarly 
our. a» American« and eepre tally a» 
Chm lun Amemans thr«? May we
take itork of our poMetaio«». count 
our many privilege», recognire our 
VKtunri artd "thank (!ud and take 
couragr ."

TRY A WANT AD

Tu all uur friends and 
customers, Y»e hope 
you have a safe and 
happy Hianksifivinjf.

M a lm  S t r H t

These Specials Good Wednesday, Friday, & Saturday
HUNT'S TENDER (.MOWN I N «  WO tan»

PEAS Sk
RUFUS s o t  MURN STYLE 4 oz .

( (Kt)ANL'T 17c
HI NTS WHOU | NO MW I VS.

POTATOES 19c K.A S IAS.

FLOUR 39c
Tomato Juice 19c
RAKERIT! PAMRY t  NO. > CANS

EAGLE BRAND IS OZ.

MILK 26c
PEACHES 41c
It.A FRESH t  NO too i in v

BLACK EYES 25c
COMSTOCK NO 2 CAN

APPLES 21c

Asstir 1 1 1 ) n  «\ * in. a a o x i .

M v -T -  Fine I )essert 23c
7 OZ

Hershey’s Kisses 23c
lit f AN STRAY HImI» or Jell. S .  50(1 fa n

HUNTS NO. IS  (  AN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c Cranberry Sauce 15c
HAASk v m i x

STUFFED OLIVES 31c
MBs BAIRDS LCE. IOAF

BREAD 17c
NONE SUCH • OK.

MINCE MEAT 21c
BAKER'S RED DOT «  OZ

UHfXOLATE :15c
Fruits &  V egetables Meat Specials

STALK

CELERY 15c
FULLY DRESSED LB.

TURKEYS 53c
FRESH i s

CRANBERRIES 19c
FRESH COUNTRY NO 1 DOZ-

EG GS 45c
HEAD

LETTUCE 10c
HOMOCKNIZKD " "  " <JT.

MILK 19c
t  i as

GRAPES 25c
5wB*» Premia«. (FA  *  Sat Onfvl l b

FRYERS 19c
W> Reserve tile Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

BRONTE ICE CO.

FICHTER FAKES PAL’S POUNDAGE -  T h s»«1.  no telling
whether Battling Barney right, really weighs 6H pounds, as ad- 
vertised for his bewhtskered and striped sparring partner. W orces
tershire WaUjr. seem , to have a couple o f thumbs on the K ale The 
cub fighters were born Ut a London xoo and Barney appears to have 

already gotten him self on the front page of a newspaper

Rev. J. E Fuller left Tuesday for 
East Texas where he will spend the
ThankVgn mg holiday with a sister in 
Nacogdoches. Ile piati» tu return Fri
day.

CARD OF THANKS

1 want to thank everybody fur (he 
gifts. Dowers, and card» sent me while 
1 was in the hospital

Mrs George Wriukle.

H’ *  °  B E A U T Y f , r ’*  •  b a r o a i n i

y o u r  n e w  1 9 5 0

LOWEST PRICE 
IN HISTORY
for a guaranteed Magic Chef 
with eo many rooking features'

Hfw BURNERS— Faxt. instantly adjustable fur all cooking 
joba. all utenada Whole unit lifta out for eaay cleaning 
at atnk Guaranteed for life of range
FAMOUS RID WHfCl—Only Alogic Chef gives you the Rad 
Wheel Regulator. It holds oven at exact temperature 
you want, aaaurea perfect baking and roasting results.
tWiNO OUT MORIR—Simple to use Smokeless Lifts 
out for eaay cleaning. Thrifty; uses same burner aa oven 
Toe control lets you peek without stooping.
STAYS MAUTIFUl—Smooth contours, one piece top mean 
eaav cleaning Acid-rexiKtant rnnmel all ncer. not just on 
top, stays white. Uright metal port* afu> bright.

Butane Service Co.
Your Lirenged and Insured Dealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert Lee 92

Moat woMiM coQp. ih%H AU^P'HIX aaNol

This Winter
W in ter  can upnet the performance o f your car. 
Chilling bUnta can slow your starts . . . cut down 
your power. Corrosive combustion acids—increased 
by cold-weather driving —cause extra engine wear 
and so reduce gasoline mileage.
Now . . .  at last . . .  you can cushion your engine 
•gainst winter wear . . .  by protecting it with the 
winter grade of new Conoco Suj&i  Motor Oil.

f
Super Protection!

CHANtiK n o w  to new Conoco Super Motor O il. . . 
proved by two winters’ Outing in the sub-zero cold 
o f the Colorado and Montana mountains . . .  to be 
the great new winter near-fighter' Conoco Supei 
Motor Oil safely gather» up acids and harmful 
mouture . . flushes them out o f your engine when 
you drain! New Conoco Super O il-Plates your 
engine . . fights winter-rust, inhibits corrosion, 
reduces sludge!
Crst flying starts . . .  fast pickup . . .  full power!
Keep that new oar gasoline mileage’ Drain and 
refill with the winter grade o f new Conoco Suner 
Motor (hi . . at Your Mileage Merchant’s . . .
right away'

< 0 * 1

i

Ask Your
Mileage Merchant About:

\y \ ^  “50,000 Miles
No Wear!'

e »  C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M F A N y

? » '» A N N I V * a l^ 5 1

'̂ ¡N- Vi»

1

J
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